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The Toronto World. X?rrtJL^2:dEiIM ABOUT LOHGFOHD.
HO. H YONOMTMKT; TORONTO. their own with any nationality on the face ______

o* the earth. Bat wo on moved to ook why 
Sir John Tbompeon or ony other Canadian 
parent ihould require to «end hie offspring 
to other lflnds tor on education I Surely 
the educational equipment of Canada should 
be good enough tot even the son of a Parlia
mentary leader." .

îTIfÉ TUESDAY
Why will you leave the city on „ vNOT

Civic Holiday when you 
can go to v

taking the Queen’s shilling 
brave sodger boy. ;

“ What Dip Pani Sayf 
At this is a religious artlele here is a pious 

story es told me by my landlord: Many 
years ago there lived la Longford a butcher 
named Paul Reddy, whose tombstone I.saw 
in Longford graveyard. Paul did a large 
trade, particule rly with the gentry, but was 
muob annoyed to find that a certain clergy
man was "a bad pay,” At last Paul refused 
point blank to give bis reverence any fur
ther credit, much to tbe minister’s disap
pointment. One Sunday, however, be sent 
to Pan! to inform him that if he would ob
lige him with a joint of beef for dinner be 
wonld pay him oil he owed him in a few days. 
The butcher told tbe servant boy ha would 
send tbe beef when he got paid for tbe last 
supplied. Tbe boy returned, end enuring 
Ih# church, found hie reverence preaching 
from St. Paul’» Epistle to tbe Romans.

“Apd dearly beloved brethren,” said be, 
"wbat did Paul eayP- ,

“He said,” answered tbe servant tfoyi mis- 
.jing the question, “that he would give 

you more beef when you paid for tbe last."
Other yarns about Longford town and dis

trict will keep for the present.
H. T. Howard.
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SettlS# t thEeac^O0.d:»on

MnlvYntgenoduVn%,?to..*fto
with greater advantage and bring
ing to your hand the pick of all 
there le In Boots and Shoe», 
long eight to aee far ahead, a long 
arm to reach the world over for 
the best and newest and a long 
purse to get you the largest dis
count» for Dig buying and quick 
paying have made everything po»«

çr*s.aBt^**æ itfssto
well-known makers, with a flret- 
claea reputation back of thorn, 
make shoe selling easy work, we 
count that we're helling as many 
Boots and Shoes now as any Two 
Dozen average Shoe store». We re 
buying more, bettering the goods 
and taking as much out of the 
prices as we can without selling 
at an actual loss.
d /reeft y ' an if *»mp?iat'loaHy 7<?r 

trade of the masses.

nobody, Anybody
and EVERYBODY

Bhai
■J■ i cloudy, 1 

past few
ebnditioi
sharp.

Tbs World’s Cemaatoeloaar Describss the 
Religions Aspect of tbe Place-A 
Noble Cathedral — Other ’ Menses ef 
Prayer—A Visit to Rome Hovels—Ma
jesty of tbsLaw—Paul and the Parson.

The parish of Longford comprises T ample- 
miohael, Braid and Ballymaoormack, and 
numbers7000 Inhabitants, of whom 4000 live 
In tbe town of Longford. Now nearly all 
then are Roman Catholics ’Tie true, there 
is a remnant that attends the Protestant and 
Methodist and Presbyterian churches. But 
their numbers, judging from my experience, 
must be very tew. There were not 100 people at 
tbe Irish Episcopal Church when I was there, 
and there were not half that number at tbe 
Methodist Church, which stands back from 
the roadway in a by-street

A Noble Houee of Ood.
The Cathedral of Longford and Its Catho

lic worshippers Is the especial subject ef this 
article. It is the largest building of lte kind 
In the Province of Leinster. For its stately 
proportions, the height of Its tower, the 
mass! renew of its oolumne and its gorgeous 
interior decorations the Cathedral of Long
ford can via with any other in Ireland. It 
Is a modern erection, its foundation having 
been laid in 1840 by Bishop O’HIggine. It 
was completed and opened 16 years later.

The cathedral le cruciform, eonilstlng of 
nave, transepts, aisles and a spacious chan- 

Ronnd the whole church there are

MpNDAY .
Bargain Day

this week.

HANLAN’S POINTTbe maintenance of the peetbouse during 
th# recent smallpox epidemic in Victoria. 
B.G., cost the mnciolpality an average ol 

Deepatobee tble morning say that the |TO0 per day, 46 guards, waiters, eto., being 
Ottawa Government have decided to do employed to guard and wait on some 90 
away with the rebate of canal tolls com- persons, ell old men, women and children, 
plained of by tbe Americans. Notwithstand
ing all the clatter raised by a number of 
journals In this country w# believe that «ho “• Brst township council to take steps to- 
totion of the Government is the right one to the abolition of the statute labor sys

tem and tbe introduction of a method ol

1 Advsrtlsmr rates on application. The
ditioo at 
■tart. Ina Where you can see Clifford 

Calverley, the
VOUNO CANADIAN WONDER.

The Rebate Abolished,
erai log was i 
very del 
three gat 
lion. Tt 
minutes, 
suit by a 
match w 
rocks see 
the surpi 
game « 
rocks’ !

CARRY A MAN« The Yarmouth (Elgin) Council has been

afternoon and evening, over a 
3-4 Inch wire cable, 250 feet 
long and over 80 feet from 

the ground.
THE SENSATION

aim df the age. Also the World’s 
Greatest Acrobats, the

BRAATZ BROS.

take. We believe that if the question of this 
rebate were submitted to an international road-making that will produce the best 
arbitration it would be held that, while the rwult, fqr the money expended. In tble

... . mw. «»» cMSSiS;sjSSBBS

f
On account of Civic Holiday 

this change hae had to be 
/made. A very special spread 
of bargains have been at* 
ranged for In order that the 
sales record may not suffer by 
the change. The ladles who 
oome will carry away some 
astonishing values. A dollar 
bill will wield great power here 
to_ - morrow. Our Underwear 
buyer made a great stroke 
Saturday in the purchase of en 
entire wholeeale stock of White 
Underwear at nearly half price. 
Wonders may be looked for In ' 
this line, Come sure.

own w
to Toron 
protract*

v V

roumrn^hêsh^f a rebate of eanaltoUs; wovlnoe, working together in-
route in tbe shape of a rebate ot canal tous, teB|gintly> ,nd lleDg Mrtain clearly defined

lines, In tbe direction of Better roads end

, game me 
lasting o

Retaliation » Blessing la Disguise.
Editor World'. Canal retaliation will 

prove a blessing in disguise to Canada. It 
should bring about the Immediate develop
ment of our short water route from Lake 
Superior to tbe Atlantic, Tbe abrogation 
at tbe old reciprocity treaty built tbe 
Canedian Pacific Railway and opened up 
tbe Northwest. Its end became a blessing, 
but its existence was a curse in disguise, 
making Canada dependent on the United 
States, and allowed the Americans to reap 
prestige and profit in tbe markets of the 
world out of Canadian products. Under 
tbat treaty the Americans bought our sup
erior Wheat, ground and shipped it to Europe, 
labeled si a product of th# United States, 
thus stealing on? credit and attracting to 
their shores the emigration and eapltal which 
would have oome to Canada if we had been 
•Uppers of our own products We 
gave the Americans the use of 71 
miles of oanalf with ” between 50 and 
60 locks, and in g return they allowed 
us one mile of canal with one lock of the Boo 
ana e few hundred yards of dredged channel 
without a look at Lake St Clair. It is time 
euoh a one-sided arrangement should ter
minate. The Government should put on a 
double force night and day to oomplste our 
Soo Canal, be toe oost what it may, for the 
glorious privilege Of being independent

We should at once proceed to establish tbe 
, commercial superiority of toe Çsuadiau 

water route to the ocean beyond 
toe possibility of American competition 
by j constructing toe Hurontario Ship 
Canal. Tbat canal would only be a trifle 
mere than twloe the length ot tbe Welland, 
and its cost a mere bugeteile in comparison 
with its advantages. If a plebiscite of tbe 
Dominion were taken, 6'Jô,000,U00 or $50,- 
000,000 would be voted by an overwhelming 
majority tor the work.

It would really cart us nothing, It would 
pay for Itself, while increasing our opportu
nities for wealth. It would sidetrack tbe 
American cities on tbe lakes and give us 
the frontier of western commerce to 
which our superior position entities us. Tbe 
growing greatness of tbs Northwest de
mands it. British shippers and capitalists 
will advance tbe money. We shall then 
have Unele Sam on tbe hip and charge him 
what we please for canal toils or leave him 

D. Abhstbosg.
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cares to pay Just wholes

for them and no more.

TO-MORROW
W* OFFER I

goes were to
r*°oa. Fifteen years ago there was not a dally

When we oome to argue the esnai quee- pnbliihad lo the Maritime Provinces
tiou wi* tbe United States, and we trust It oJ jobn SDd Halifax. Now
will be into# shape of an arbitration, Can- tbM>( ere nlef> whlBb goes to show that tbe

JSSSLT-wtAjSj&j. ÉSZ
regard to canals by tbe United States, and 
pot In our endeavor to show that they bad 
no cause for protesting against our rebate. WITH GUIDEBOOK IN HAND 
The rebate in question le made in tbe inter
est of the port of Montreal, *nd we must con- The Visiting Typothetee Will Have a

Beautiful Little Volume to Remind 
Them of Toronto.

How
Oita:

vi

citing m 
between 
Metropo 
ef the cl 
minutes 
goals to 
wet con 
fullered 
put upi 
ind the 
jatisfacl

cel.
nlohee in which are etateee of the salute and 

) the Holy Family. The root Is supported by 
26 large columns; the stone of which is from 
tbe adjacent quarries ot NewtownoasbeL 

* Underueath tbe floor of the church are vault* 
tor the Interment of priests, and hers are in
terred tbe remains of ths founder and opener 
of tbe cathedral

Tbe erection of tola magnificent church 
oost £60,1X10. sod the high altar of French 
marble and tbe grand organ -a further 
£10,000. Tbe architectural beauty end finish 
of tbe moulding* of the ceiling merit great 
praise.

Gents' fine Cordovan sewed 
Walking Shoes 80»,

Gents-fine Cordovan sewed Con
gress Boots 90o.

Gents' fine Cordovan sewed Lece 
Ladieyfcld Buttoned Boots, el Ik 

^Ladle^ Kid Walking Shoe», MW. 

t um s' *5 Bo I d ®llppere> hand-sewed

Store Closes at 6 p.m, except" 
Ins Saturdays.

Toronto’s Favorite Picola Ground, and bear a 
two-hour Band Connect by the/... with the spirit of the age.

GRENADIERS’ BAND

while enjoying the Ufe-eiving 
___________ ■____ Ontario.

/
breezes of old 4

fees while it treats American and Canadian 
vessels equally, it still has a flavor about it 
if not of sharp practice at least of unfair When to-morrow the United Typothetee, 
dealing. As we before said, pe do not think who to-day ars coming into the city, as- 
Caeada ought to rest bar earn ou such an semble in convention they will bave, a 
issue as tble, but rather on the more import- charming little volume that will be at Once 
ant charge* that the Government of the » program, a guide-book and a «ouvenir. It 
United States flagrantly violated tbe treaty, le tnued by the well-knogn Toronto pub- 

We do not think it wise at the present listing Arm, James Murray 4 Co., 86 and 28 
time to suggest retaliation, but rather that Front-street west, and does that firm high 
the Canadian Government concern Itself how honor indeed The little book opens with
tTÎl^Ptii*n»mmU*r '^ro’to °Empl^”g° Priotcro” Association. 
United States We roust also remember accompanied by admirably-executed photo- 
tbat If the Americans are so foolish as to at- gravures or the chief officers. Followinj : 
tempt to make political capital in the heat that ie a list of the officers of the United 
of a presidential campaign out of Inter- TfroMtim. th» fnsflo in whom *»#<£ *, 
national question, they mnet ultimately be ^^2iaïw!y»ppe»r£d toXhTw'r'id. ’ 

the losers and that gradually they will come Toronto 1» tbe topic of the larger part ot tha 
to be a discredited Government in the eye* ot remainder. It ie a guide book to our Queen 
other countries City, illustrated by photogravures of the

«v-™- °“ïr ’“-is KacRixawisrtwsthat less than a year ago sou)* very promi- th7’various streets, ot Roeedtie, of the 
bent politicians and two Very prominent igiand and a number of other scenes are de- 
newspaper» in tbieteity did all in their power plcted, while the letter press, giving a sketch 
to Induce tbe American Government to en- Ot the city and ite chief oharacterlstloe end 

tn rt th,. dl attractions is pleasantly written and ie far
deavor to coerce Canada. It was this dis- gUDer|0P to the usual guide book euumefa-
loyal conductor men and newspapers who tomof places of Interest? 
profess to be Canadian whlob first set th* As a visit to Niagara Falls is among tbe 
Harrison Government on the track of hostile attractions offered to tbe visiting exponent* 
legislation agaioet this country. to

If toi» thing goes on the time will soon Sketch of the trip there, of tblPlnts
oome when Canada wilt have to join issue Q( interest along ths frontier, and of the 
with tbe United States in regard to matter* wonderful falls themselves. Several views 
of trade and In regard to solemn treaties, and an excellent map are added, executed 

th. Imu. let n. b. In toe usual excellent manner. Tbe wholeBut when we do raise the issue letue be ro]uaM wiU proT, en unusually dear and
quite cure that our position is impregnable, readable handbook for the-visitors

“convention oity."
. The technical workmanship Is remarkably
In spite of improved education and the dlffu- excelleut. Mention has already been made 

slon ot knowledge through, an ever-extend- ot to# Illustrations, which, it is not too much 
Ing printing prêts there ie an amount of to aav. are tha equal if not the superior, of

rr-*** -'•s/rr, wrir•ffrt'S ssiSssas perennial In Ite greenness. This I e best tn^ th* printing perfectly accurate, and as 
seen in tbe forms of credulity with respect to regards clearness and tleganee a model, 
tbe pretensions of charlatans, impostors and Th* binding, with the goti-isaf lining of the
r.kirs at evsrv desorintion. How true is tha «over, Is elegant ana striking. The whole fakirs of every aeeenpuon. bow true is w» j, , tour de force of which Messrs
saying, ' People love to be taken In, for in Murray 4 Co. may well be proud.

experience teaches noth
ing I Some humorist suggested as the 

baldheaded man
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CIVIC HOLIDAY The
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THXD TORONTO Él 186GUINANl BROS. iBICYCLEf tWhere the Tribe* Go Dp.
Here at early Mass and at toe two other 

services were several hundreds of the Long
ford population. It was a surprise to me 
early riser as I am, to see the streams of 
people all making for tbe cathedral. Pro
testant I am, aad I ruminated on the differ
ence between those devout Catholics and 
those of the Reformed faith. Never did I 

in any of the large cities In which I am ac
quainted a crowd at an early prayer meeting 
or eucharistie celebration, yet here were 
barefooted women and men and young child
ren burrvlng to God’s bouse at 7 o’clock in 
toe morning.

My surprise was great to find that when 
tbe regular morning service wss over the 
poor people who had bought of tbe farmers 
at the previous day’s roarxel or had a bit of 
garden ground of their own brought their 
baskets and barrels and movable stalls into 
the main streets and proceeded to offer tholr 
cabbage» and lettuces for sale. This ie toe 
custom and no unwritten law which tacitly 
overrides the law of the realm. No one In
terfered with the trade, which went merrily 
on for three hours I was surprised at- the 
quantity of green food that could be bad for 
a penny. This set me thinking on the puny 
profite the poor people must have who only 
have a few rood* of land out of which, with 
tbe help of tbe pig and poultry, to eke a 
living.

Club’» Eleventh Annual-
TheRACES“Monster” Shoe House,

BIG RED BOOT,
214 YONGE w STREET.
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gérons oÜttOn the New Roeedale Grounds

Last chance to see the Champion
5BZMMBlH.MaA.3Sr

Ground* open at 9. Race* at 3.81 
Admission 26c. Grand Stand 85 o.

Seats may be reserved at Webster's ticket 
office, 64 Yonge-street, any time this 
ing, 26a extra.

202 YONGE-ST.,
6 Doors North of Queen-st. Thu

]H ; " i cover, l a
centre, B 
Kent: ou 
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IWOODBINE RACES 
TO-DAY

v to IS THE GREAT■),
A1r t

The

0» EASY:TERMS KNOCK-OUT and Bi 
one of
clobe wlAdmission soo. Ladles and Vehl- 

i oies Free,

SPLENDID SPORT ASSURED.

out altogether.
Toronto, Aug. 18.

Fruit Prospecte In tbe Niagara District, 
[from The Niagara Fall* Record.]

A reporter has interviewed some of the 
leading fruit growers of the Niagara district 
In order to ascertain what tha prospecte for 
this year's yield are. From the information 
obtained it would seem that the fruit crop 
on toe whole Is comparatively small. Early 
peaches wiU be less than a third and late 
peaches not more than half a crop. Pears 
will give a fair yield, and apples about half 
a crop. As to small fruits it is known tbat 
raspberries, strawberries and carrant» were 
a fair crop, while cberriee were an entire 

Plnme will be «earns. Grapes are 
the exception. An abundant harvest of the 
vinous fruit is expected. Regarding peaches 
it may be added that while some orchards 
are entirely bare of fruit others will give an 
average yield. Nature is this year playing 
freaks in this respect. There is no apparent 
reason for the unequal distribution of tbe 
crop. Even the ola farmers oanuot ac
count for th* uneven yields of orchards in 
juxtaposition.

v 1
teams, 
tbe Ce 
have n

Young couples about to be 
married are invited to consider 
our ability to furnish homes 
throughout on liberal terme. 
Let us send you an estimate 
of the cost, or, better still, call 
and see the great quantitiea of 
new goods for! ejvery room in 
the house. We’re not ama
teurs at the business. We 
understand exactly what’s 
wanted, and we are prepared 
to make easy terms of paye
ment.

; £ .SHOE SALE the
will be 
be by 
will be

I- THE
TORONTO FERRY BAND

Will give a Free Concert la

CENTRE ISLAND PARK
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday. Thursday and 

Friday afternoons from Still 6p.m. 
(wsether permitting). Oa Satur-

»

iAT
*: A Domiciliary Inspection,

During the morning I visited many ot the 
poorer residences—houses I cannot call 
them. I could, Zaooheut-lik# though 
I am, reach my bead to tbe thatched 
roof of many of the hovels' They only 
had one room, and her# father, mother 
and children more or lees upgrown slept. 
The floor waeot mud and on tbe hearthstone 

i little peat fire at which tot 
In several of tocs» cottage# I 

found the young pigs nestling and tbe poultry 
roosting. Dirt was tbe prevailing aspect of 
the place. In no bouse did I see any books 
nor pictures, save a gaudy representation of 
the Christ or Virgin Mary. Crucifixes were 
plenteous, and from my visit I could see tbat 
next to the love of their native Isle the love 
of the Catholic Church is supreme.

The windows as a rule were dirty, many 
broken, toe drainage was inefficient, and had 
it not been for tbe fragrant fames of my 
pipe I could not have survived tbe few 
minutes 1 spent in several of these hovels, 
which as Mr. Blake said were scarcely fit for 
animals, tot alone Christians.

A Blot on Longford's Escutcheon.
Talk about the landlawe and towns regu

lation acte, I think it would be a merciful 
dispensation if scores of borne* in lovely 
Longford were swept away by fire or 
flood.
could not find worse quarters, and I 
think the probability to they would gat bet
ter. And I learned tbat it was from hold
ings each as these not fit for horses or dogs 
that Her Gracious Majesty's troops and the 
Royal Irish Constabulary had in years gone 
by evicted score* of families and, as far as 
the powers tbat be were concerned, toft them 
to die on the roadside

Can such things be.
And overcome us like a summer dream
Without our special wonder f

Ito our Hew
The Freed on the School Teachers.

G:
m

12*45 one, V 
made.A steamer runs from Church-street to 

Wlman Baths. The Toronto Ferry Oo.. Ltd.> failure. Prices Reduced to a Shadow in
Belle V, 
Paragoi 
Mattie 1 
May Mi

there was the 
kettle boiled.

George McPherson
186 YONGE-STREET.

ciay
ryiHB MARKET FOB CHOICE (US- 
X tral business property has been in

active. owing to the Indirect effect of 
the l*te "boom" la outside vacant tots, 
but property In tbs leading business cen
tres has not lowered in valu* and will 
never be so easily purchased ss at pre
ssât. A little later on It will gradually 
stiffen In prices aud never agile be pur
chased at lte present level. Toronto can
not stand still while everything It In 
favor of its going ahead.

Littleuch
“Hotel Vendôme," New York. 

Toronto people visiting New York should 
make their home at the well-appointed and

Specimens of the pitfall, always yawning ^«^Ty s^T Fori^iWe^ Tne 
for the ne wary through tbe medium of ad- “Hotel Vendôme” to a short distance 
verUsing fakes would fill volumes, as they from toe Grand Central depot, and has also
at nremnt fill many newspapers. direct car service from tbe West Shore andatpreasntTM many imwspap^ Ert. Railway ferry docks. The “Vendôme1

The case of Chrysler of Slrocoe, who in oppo,ita the Metropolitan Opera
sertrd an advertisement in The Globe offer- Houee, and street cars pass the door from ell 
ing impossible terms to school teacher* and theatres. Ite appointments are perfection, 
then duped them, is a phase of toe swindler'» Newly furnished and equipped from tbe 
art. As it is impossible that the conductors MTSSlK

of newspapers should in every case dis- dre4 Bnd fitt, rooms, single and en tuiU, 
tinguleb between honest and fraudulent with or without bathe, and if conducted ou 
advertisements this knave reaped the both the European and American plan,
benefit of the publicity given to The cafe to one of the handsomest inTn answer tn tüT-riv-r N»- York, and the dining-room, situated 
hie statements. In answer to Ufsadver- ,n y,, nintii story, cannct be surpassed in 
tieements applications were received from Hew York. 1
a number of persons, chiefly young women, —
who, being anxious to secure a situation,
were prepared to part with their little sav- Is always on ice at the Toronto Club, Royal 
logs to effect that purpose. This man went Canadian Yacht Club, National Club, Aioany 
a little too far, however. He not onjy pro- Club, Canadian Military Institute Kerry 
fessed to be ecting for a client who bed no Webb’s, MoConkey’s, the Queen’s, Rossin, 
existence;] he no,; only promtoed lucrative
engagements wholly out of bit power to pro- Tan>, Lnuler Cafe, EUlott’r, Leader Lsne, 
cure, but be took the money of bis vie- Keacbie’s, tit. Charles, Alhambra, Aquatic, 
time by a cruel system of imp^Bture. As a Felcher 4 Bond’s, the Woodbine, Beet's, 
result be has been convicted andj will spend Turtle Hall,/ Clarendon. This celebrated 
,, water from toe Mt Clemens springtbenext few year* in penitentiary. iSOne of the most pleasant of table waters,

Tbe World has merely cited this instance and j, -l-a recommended by the leading 
as a warning. The country is full of agent» physicians to the United States for the 
and agencies of tble - kind. The system pur- treatment of all affection* of the kidneys 
sued is invariably the «me. Plausibly ^
worded advertisement» are published, appli- ° v p
cants are told that they roust send a small 
sum, and having sent this small amount they 
are told tbat there are other charges to be 
met involving fresh disbursements. There 
can be no doubt tbat for one person who is 
cheated and who drags the wrong done be
fore the magistrate there are scores who 
suffer Id «silence, ashamed to disclose 
their weakness.
greater courage ihould not be display
ed In this respect Profit may, how
ever. be derived from the exposure of 
Chrysler. Tempting advertisements should 
be distrusted. At any rate, 
eider them with a . view 
genuineness should proceed cautiously.
They should take their friends into their con
fidence, and make enquiries in quarters of re
cognized respectability. It to the blind and 
fatuous haste with which people proceed in 
most oases that makes them so easily victims 
to imposture.

British Columbia salmon packers are in
troducing cold storage systems in their 
canneries, and it is expected that befol-e long 
Easterners will be enabled to eat fresh 
Skeena River «linon in their bouse*. Tbe 
system adopted is a simple one. The flab 
immediately upon being taken from the 
water are put in a room where the tempera
ture ie 80 degree below zero. They are left 
there for six or seven hours, when they are 
removed to another and larger room, 30 de
grees below freezing, where they are kept 
for a couple of weeks. They are then placed 
in hermetically sealed cases and are ready 
for shipment. It to claimed that they will 
keep for years, and are just as good as fresh 
fish when opened.

Tbe silly editorial paragraph in Tbe 
Empire the other day congratulating Sir 
John Thompson on the success attained by 
Lis son in an Old World college causes The 
London Advertiser to protest against this 
practice of advertising to tbe world that 
Canadian schools and Canadian colleges are 
so inferior that they cannot be trusted to 
give an education to any Canadian, no mat
ter what hie rank in life. The Advertiser 
mys: “We are always glad to read of the 
progress of young Canadians, believing as 
we do that the flesh and blood and tbe men-

188 Free-

lbest allegory of Faith 
Investing In a bottle of hair restorer.

i SaRAYMOND WALKER Rape...' HrHOW75 & 77 Queen-at. W.Niagara Falls and Thousand Islands 
WeelaL ) 2.15

Martha 
Honeri 
Hazel VABOUTCommencing June S? tbe New York Central 

tod Hudson River Railroad, In connection with 
the R..W. and O. Railroad, will run * solid vssti. 
bale train ol drswia* room, ante, smoking end 
library cars, and elegant new vestibule coaches 
from Niagara Fells vis Buffalo, Rochester aad 
Syracuse, through to Clayton, leaving Niagara 
Falls at 7.58 am., Buffalo 8.00 a.m„ Rochester 
11.05a.m., Syracuse, R..W. and 0„ 1.00 p.m., ar
riving at Clayton at 4.85 p.m., Alexandria Bar at 
6.15 p.m. This train rune at the speed of the 
fastest limited trains. Tbe Niagara Fells sad 
Clayton sleeping car is now running, which leave 
Niagara Fails at e.Zl p.m., Buffalo 8.15 p.m., 
Rochester 11.06 p.m., arriving at Clayton at 5.48 
am., end a through sleeper to Portland leaves 
Niagara Falls. Buffalo aud Rochester «me time, 
arriving at Portland 8,00 o'clock next evening, 
giving a daylight ride through the White Moun-

J.SUÏCLIFFE&SONSt. B. J. GRIFFITH,* CO.,
U King-street east

! A PIANO
k. 182 and 184 Yonge-street, 

Second Door North of Queen
Moi

You are thinking of a Plano? 
That is good. You want the 
best j that is better. But which 
Is the best? The HEINTZMAN 
& CO. Why? Because thou
sands of muslo-lovlng people 
can testify to Its fullness ol 
tone, elasticity of touch and un
doubted durability-

X' 11-16
mentARTICLES FOB SALE. Seco136

Y7IOB BALE CHEAP-CAN ADIAN PATENT 
Xj of » self-threading sewing machine needle. 
Apply 8l88padina-evenue.

The poor yet cheerful people 8.H,
Determined to thoroughly 

clean opt all Summer Goods 
before September. You can 
rely on securing bargains 
during the balance of August. 
We don’t mark goods up for 
the sake of quoting a big re
duction in the price. Re
ductions are genuine. A com
parison of goods and prices 
will àatisty the loosest critic 
that our prices are a marvel. 
Some people say. we cannot 
keep up the pace we have eel. 
We expect to improve on it 
as our business increases 
through knowledjge of values.

1 deer 1.L . F
AF.TICLES WANTED. Renie

Fit...........................“Sprndel," King ot Mineral Waters :A TTKNTION—HIGHEST CASH PRICE PAID 
Harry Osr  ̂157<YotLMr^i,l*J 8en<* mn> “»

SixaHast Leave the Island To-Day.
Those of the IelniuLcampere who are on 

city property most today “Fold their tents 
like the Arab»;" but to judge from the pro
teste they are making tney will nut “steal 
away" ns silently as the campers of the 
desert. : There are over 80 tents on the 
wee tarn nndbar alone, and at least 26 of 
these,are on city property, the remainder 
being on tbat part of tbe bar which Mrs. 
Turner has leased.

HEINTZMAN & CO. 1,NrOFFICES TO LET.
T AEOB OFFICE - PARTITIONED - WIH 
I J safe; first flat; 67 King-street west, near 
lili-grsm. K. B. Klngsford. Manning Arcade. 481

ner It,
117 King-gtrset West,/ "I*s 8,iSTRAW HATSStill. I learned that the Earl of Longford 

ie not on the whole a bad landlord. He 
deigns to visit bis ancestral home and see 
tbe townspeople once and again. Ho to not 
like’the Baronet of Denny of whom I read 
whilst I was in Longford that being the 
owner of 360,000 acres of Irish land he bad 
never once seen his possessions and all he 
knew about it woe tbe money it brought 
him in through bis agent 

And yet in tbe train I met people and I 
suppose there are those in this good city of 
Toronto who denied that tbe Irish have any 
grievance» and tabooed the idea of any 
measure of Home Rule benefiting them 
one iota. I agree tbat an Irishman 
without a grievance would, indeed, be an 
anomaly. Oxneiderable relief was granted 
farmers and peasantry by the land commis
sioners, but I was assured by repo table 
tradesmen that the rent these poor people 
pay abeoi be the entire of their Income after' 
allowing for tbe bare means of subsistence. 

Sunday on Tbe Flag».
The streets of tbe old town were lively 

when the gnat bulk of tbe Longford militia, 
with their band playing lively tunes, went 
to and from the Catholic Church. The mem
bers of the Royal Constabulary went to tbe 
Irish Protestant «actuary. A considerable 
•action of tbe people I found went nowhere. 
The day being fine men lay stretched on tbe 
flags half dressed, smoking tbeir pipes; 
women and children «t on doorsteps inthe 
main street# This I could not censure them 
for after I had seen the vile tones and couru 
in which they live.

There is no Salvation Army here, nor any 
of those enthusiastic young men who love to 
preach and pray and sing 
corners. Tbe liquor shop* were closed and 
the whole town wss as peaceable as possible 
till th* little Parnellite shindy of which I 
have previously written occurred in the 
closing hours.

Protesting the Powers That Be.
At the time ot my visit Longford assizes 

were being held. The old court boon was 
thronged, tbe idler* taking much interest in 
the trials. There Is no witness-box; the one 
testifying occupied an exalted «at in tbe 
centre of tbe court Tbe case* were of 
trivial import I found that since the days 
of the Land League there bad been no 
«rions offences in Longford County. His 
Lordship daring his stay in the town was 
well protected. He bad a big polios guard 
at the court bowe; at bis lodgings, not 66 
yards away, there were a couple of polioe- 
men, armed with rifles,, parediug all night 
long. An escort of tbe Royal Artillery, 
mounted, «w His Lordship safe at the 
court and «fely to his lodging». Then 
there were the sheriff’s uniformed officer» ' 
and halberdiers. Nothing was lacking to 
maintain tbe dignity of Her Majesty’s repre- 

Senate Appointment. Kee£.ta**Tei , , . .
John Hoelnn, LLD„ Q.C., ha, been a* ^"t'hero^rô^S

pointed a member of the Senau of tbe Uni- fueling against England in many quarters 
verslty of Toronto in th# place of Prof, tms does not prevent many a flue stalwart 
W. J. Ashley, resigned. youth voluntarily presenting himself and

J
GloLOST. Hy

1.55.T OBT—VEST. GOLD WATCH AND CHAIN 
1 J at Honian's Point. Monogram “F. J. O." 

on back ot watch. Reward 68 King East,
\

E“Jacket” the Trolley Poles.
Editor World: Allow me through Tbe 

World to call the Mayor's attention to tbe 
fact tbat iron pole» being a conductor of 
electricity, it will be necessary for tbe pro
tection of life to cover them with a non
conductor. Tbe latest and simplest way It 
to “jacket” them for about six feet above the 
street with cut iron pipe, tilling tbe space 
between tne pole and top of tbe jacket with 
a robber guket or some other non-condne- 

Chablxs F, G allasses.

Smith Co#l Company. » I l; t i- archieA large assortment of the 

very latest styles.
HELP WANTED.

M
F:Ved713. Ran

ANTED—SALESMAN ON SALARY OB 
TV commission to handle the new patent 
finical ink erasing pencil; the greatest railing 

novelty ever produced; cnees ink thoroughly In 
two seconds; no abrasion ot paper; IKJ0 to 6001 
cent, prodt; one agent’s «ice amounted to 
in six days, another *88 In twç hours; we .went 
one energetic general agent fer each state and 
territory. For terms and particulars address 
me Monroe Eraser Manufacturing Company, X, 190, La Crosse, Wl*. id-7

Fit■■ 1 JParmelee’s Vegetable Pills contain Mandrake 
and Dandelion; they cure Ltrer and Kidney Com* 
plaints with unerring certainty. They also con
tain Boots and Herbs which have specific virtues 
truly ^tnderful in their action on th# stomach 
and txl elg. Mr. E. A. Calrncroes, Shakespeare, 
writes? “I consider Parmelee’s Pills on excellent 
remedy for Biliousness and Derangement of the 
Liver, having used them myself for some time.”

cb A.

NEW SHAPES,
NEW BRA 1RS.

JAS. H. ROGERS,

; teen«. ♦J

St.A
•it tor. loi

Aug. 18,1898. TitpeIt to a pity that He Saluted Him,
After tbe Civic Holiday excursion to 

Colliogwood the editor observed a stalwart 
Highlander who had lashed not wisely but 
too well, and was navigating King-street 
east As he pat sad tbe tobacconist'» sign, 
clow to the corner of King and Yooge-streels, 
he straightened up, «luted gravely and 
passed on with a guilty look.

“Han't make out why Maj. Hendsbon ebd 
be lush kllteb and not on eh egscurshn," he 
murmured, when be thought him sell out of 
h wring.________\________________

Toronto Mark.men Take Everything.
[Montreal Gazette.]

Those Hamilton papers tbat christened tbe 
Queen City Hogtown must have had their 
minds on tbe shootera Toronto’s marksmen 
take everything, \

i Teething.
During the period ot dentition the suffering of 

Infants is some thing terrible, end mothers are 
put to (heir wite' end to devise some means ot 
alleviating tbe agony ot tbeir children. Dyer's 
Improved Food for Infants I» eagerly taken by 
eiok or healthy children—35c per package. Drug
gists keep It. W. A Dyer * (jo., Montreal ^

Have You Tried the FredPERSONAL.
Thi

YTTE SELL MEN’S FURNISHINGS AT 
T V clow prices always end make this depart- 

ment our specialty. Inspection Invited aodeue- 
reicome at Dixon's, 662 Queen-street

9, Ne

wortl
Harrshow

to testing tbeir
who con tainer» w 

wnt.
wTV. Want KVEKY READER OF THE 
W World to send us, at ones, their full 

name and address and we will send them Tbs 
Family Journal. » large forty column family 
paper, one year oo trial free Bend full address 
and ten cents for postage end get a first-class 
paper one year free. Address The Family 
Journal, 886 Slmeoe-etreet, Toronto. ed

COR. KING & CHURCH-STS,I CABLE EXTRA’ FU

f.f80,000 In Line.
Grand Encampment of Uniformed Knights of 

Pythie» at Kan we City In August. The Wabash 
Railway will sell excursion tickets at lowest first- 
class fare tor tbe round trip. Ticket» to be sold 
Aug. ItI to 28 Inclusive, good up to Sept. 15. Tne 
Wabash is the shortest and best route to k.n».. 
City, and the only line that can take Knights from 
Canada through St. Louis aud return them via 
Chicago and tvlee ver») finest equipped train 
on earth, pawing through six states of the Union. 
Further particulars from any Railway Ticket 
Agent, or J. A Kichsrdeon, Canadian Passenger 
Agent, Toronto, Ont.

Through Wagner Vestibule Buffet Sleep
ing Car Toronto to New York 

via West Shore Honte.
The West Shore through sleeping ear leaves 

Union Station, Toronto, at 4.86 p.m. daily except 
Sunday, arriving lo Now York st 10.10 a m. Re
turning this car leaves New York st 6 am., ar
riving In Toronto at 10.86 am. Sundays leave* 
Toronto at 12.50 p.m,, connecting with through 
car at Hamilton. *

Norfolk's New Sheriff,
Joseph Jackson of Simcoe has been aj> 

pointed ^sheriff of Simcoe, vice Edmund

SPORTSMENr '
j 2‘

Our Hand-loaded Shells for
1.15J

* CIGAR? V-

1Jand General Shooting are the beat 
In the Market.

Try enr Alliance and E. 0. (smokeless) 
of Powder. They give excellent résulte.

Special Prices to Clubs.

FRANK. S. TAGGART & CO-
8» King-street West, Toronto. Canada.

HBIvIkO I %

firar^M^ j
* ARCTIC REFRIGERATOR 

Aad make everybody In th* bouse happy.
WmUIOWJkHILLOCK^ .

’ VT
■at tbe street ed For the Flreeeen.

Chief Ardagh has received $85 from 
Messrs Todtrontor 4 Mitchell, Adelaide- 
street east, In aid of ths fireman’s beneficent 
fund, also 6100 from Messrs. John Taylor 4 
Co., in recognition of the 
which the Brigade saved 
total low on tbe night of the 11th inet.

EelJ ,1 Fit 1 Mine Host of t 
The Queen’s Hotel, Mill brook, is one of the 

most convenient and best-appointed in On
tario, It bee first-claw 
commercial travelers and is d, favori to stop
ping-place for touriste, Ho»t\ Roper to the 
model of a genial landlord and ensures -the 
comfort of ell bis guests. H» Uni civil and 
trustworthy awistents. A busy runs to and 
from every (rein. The eurprtoeiof visitors 
and townspeople is that the Queed’e has not 
a liquor license. This certainly would be ap
preciated by tbe large number of ^travelers 
using the boose. \

Queen's.
Mill

S
Bw

mmodation for prompt manner in 
their work* from

*

? •Us -
\1C uttackld with cholera or summer complaint 

of any kind send at once for a bottle of Dr. J. D. 
Keiioge’s Dysentery Cordial and use it according 
to directions. It acte with wonderful rapidity in 
subduing that dreadful disease that weakens th# 
strongest roan and that destroys tbe young and 
delicate. Those who hare used this cholera 
medicine iay It acts promptly, and never fails 
to effect a thorough cure.

'
8.v

Cop;-j

shown**10*1 H®,ulUl h*r"ie 

AND NEVER FAIL.
Cures Lost Power, Ner

vous Debility, Night 
Losses, Diseases caused by 
abuse, qver - work, indis
cretion, tobacco, opium '-----------------------1 ,

or stimulants, lack of energy, tost memory, bee» 
ache and wakefulness.

You gain 10 to 80 lb*. In three months. Pries
gi£xSSMtiSîb,oeü ”
QUEEN MEDICINE C0-,MONTREAL

8old_hy H. O. Snider A Go.. 166 King-street 
!»««, Nell a Love 4 Co., 166. Yonge-stroot, end 
Toronto^**1™' ce™” end BniitWw,

Lyman, Knox 4 Co., wholesale agent*.

i ■ Time\

Mr. John McCarthy, Toronto, writes) "I

world. It cured me of Heartburn Set troubled 
«»• for over thirty years. During that time I 
tried a great many different medicines, but this 
wonderful medicine wee the only one that took 
bold and rooted out tbe disease.**

Acknowledged With Gratefulness.
Secretary Wills of the Board of Tr^de re

ceived this despatch Saturday froni^J. B. 
Sclater, secretary-treasurer of tbe St.
Relief Company:

The committee gratefully acknowledge the Ve- 
ceipt of two payments ($rwo and $8066.50) fro 
your*ody. paid tbrougu the Union Book of th 
city. Accept fervent thanks for generous don 
tlon towards our sufferers.

X r-V The Path is Not Easy,
Dr. Wild’» address lut night wss an ear. 

nest plea for complete liberty of opinion and 
belief. All hie experience end thought upon 
the subject bad, however, convinced him 
tb^t it wu exceedingly difficult for a man to 
live a thoroughly Christian life unconnected 
with some one or other of tbe regular Chris
tian denominations

e.
S'. BUSINESS CAUDA Nabn’s •es*»»*»»*»**».*

Fi.a,uw^MSfc
proprietor.

/"kAKVILLEDAIB Y—473 
rateii'SS^FSd^ Dak

Goody-Goody Chewing Gam is e dellel- 
ed* thing to keep your mouth motet.

One trial of Mother Orevee' Worm Extermina
tor will convince you that It has no equal as a 
worm medicine Buy a bottle and aee If It doe* 
■ot plea* you.

Hud and soft corns cannot! 
way's Corn cure: It Is effectual
a bottle at enoe aad be happy.

A 'cANADiAN"""AMa^AN_OB^ŸrÔto

AassSisgg
sting to patents free oo ipplleatiom •*

ITn
Infants’ Food.

Volumes have been written upon tble import
ant subject, but volumes of testimoniale can be 
shown to prove that Dyer's Improved Food for

J■
•4withstand Hollo- 

every time Get
*
)
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